
namAmi dUtaM rAmasya suKadaM ca suradrumam |

pInavRutta mahAbAhuM sarva SatRu nivAraNam || 1 ||

nAnAratna samAyukta kuMDalAdi virAjitam |

sarvadA&BIShTadAtAraM satAM vai dhRuDhamAhavE || 2 ||

vAsinaM cakra tIrthasya dakShiNasthagirau sadA |

tuMgAMbhOdhitaraMgasya vAtEna pariSOBitE || 3 ||

nAnAdESAgataiH sadBiH sEvyamAnaM nRupOttamaiH |

dhUpa dIpAdi naivEdyaiH paMcaKAdyaiH swaSaktitaH || 4 ||

BajAmi SrI hanumatpAdaM hEmakAMti (haMsakAMti) samapraBam |

vyAsatIrtha yatIMdrENa pUjitaM ca vidhAnataH (praNidhAnataH) || 5 ||

trivAraM yaH paThEnnityaM stOtraM BaktyA dvijOttamaH |

vAMCitaM laBatE& BIShTaM ShaNmAsAByaMtarE Kalu || 6 ||

putrArthi laBatE putraM yaSOrthi laBatE yaSaH |

vidyArthi laBatE vidyAM dhanArthi laBatE dhanam || 7 ||

sarvathA mA&stu saMdEhO hariH sAkShI jagatpatiH |

yaHkarOtyatra saMdEhaM sa yAti narakaM dhRuvam || 8 ||

|| iti shrI vyAsarAjateertha viracitaM shrI yaMtrOddhAraka hanUmatstOtram ||

||shrIkRuShNArpaNamastu ||
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Sri Vyasarajathirtharu [Vyasarayaru]  used to meditate everyday on the banks of River

Tungabhadra in Hampi. One day, while he was meditating He visualized an Image of

Lord Hanuman. This happened only at that particular place and no where else. So

next time, he drew that image of Hanumaan on a rock. To his surprise, a monkey

came to life from the rock and jumped out of the rock and his drawing disappeared.

This happened 12 times. Every time a monkey would come alive, jump out and his

drawing would disappear. Finally he drew a Yantra around the picture so that the

monkey will not go out of the rock. He bound the Lord Hanumaan inside the Yantra.

Here the Lord Hanumaan is in sitting position inside the Yantra and he wrote the

famous Yanthroddharaka Hanuman sthothram.

The Yantrodharaka hanuman stotra lyrics are composed in a unique and simple way

such that it can be easily recited by the devotees. It contains a total of 8 stanzas of

which the first four stanzas compose the main yantrodharaka stotra and the last four

stanzas explain the phalastuti or benefits of reciting this stotra.

shri Krishnarpanamastu
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